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A retrospection of the i)asl season on the cinder

path not only shows a pei'l'ect record as tar as vie-

lories are concerned, hut also ])rosi)(H-ts of a tnost

suecessful team foi- next yeai'.

The team I'emains practlcall\' intact: the omIn'

loss through graduation being Captain "Dan" IMie-

lan. But his place will he hard to till, as he ncNci'

failed to take a tirst prl/e in e\-ery meet he has en-

tered. For two years he has started the st-oi'ing in

each meet h\- taking the hundred \ai'd dash: he has

established a record that will not onh' be dillu-iih to

i:a('K tkam

'hi'A but that will act as an incentive to the athletes

in the future. Dui'ing his I'eign as captain, Dan has

gained t lie admiration and respect of the student

b()d\' and ids mates on the trai-k.

The whoU' s(|i!ad is worth.x' of i'(-cognit ion, but

space prohibils indixudual praise. Among the high-

(st scoriis arc ("ummiic's, I'helan, I'lunkett. Han/ig,

Woods,, Alystehis. Next >'eai', no (loul)t, will be the

greatest SiTiSon of i I'ack Ih.at the ('ollej^'e ha.s e\'er

bad. .

Varsity Down Temple on Track, 98' 2-35'

^

Once more the "Wildcats" brought the IMue and

White coloi's to \'ictor\' b\- defeating 'i'emple on the

cdnder i)ath.

Only once did the Temi)lars take a first place.

the otiier fourteen being t'opped l)\- the Alei'edith

coached men.

As usual Dan I'helan stepped to the fi'ont in the

l()()-yai-d dash. Woods, Kelly, Avil. Murphy. AU-

(Juii-r, IMuid\ett, Myi'tetus, and holes also took fii'sts.

l'rosi)ects for an exc-eptional ti'am next >"eai' are

bright, as Captain I'helan will l)e the onl.\' man to

lea\'e the team through gi'aduaticm.

VILLANOVA SMOTHERS ST. JOh: IN CINDKR
MEET

Foi- the third c(msecuti\-e win, the "Wildcats"

took St. Joseph's College oNcr to the count (d' S.l-L'Ib

At the start of the meet, \'illano\a made a big jump
in the score which was iiicrc.ased by Ic'ips ;iiid

bounds t hronuiiout 1 he fr.acas.

.•\s usual, C'liMain Dan I'helan took the l()()-\'ards

with the licst t ime so far t his season on t he \'illaiio\'a

0\ai.

()a!<cs,, of Si. .ioc was the high scorei" of the

(hi> with tht'ce iirsls, which ga\'e him lil'teen points.

Tom ('nmmings was second \'v'ith nine, first in the

ll'P inii'dies, lie for high Jump, and thii'd in the

liroad Jump.

This me( t was the season's final, leax'ing the Dlue

and While wilh th.ree \iclories and no defeats to

il s ci'imMi ,
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